Cathedral
of the
Sacred Heart
Mission Statement:
Baptized into the Body of Christ and
inspired by the Word of God; we the Parish of the
Cathedral of the Sacred Heart are called to
ongoing growth in our identity as Eucharistic
people and our mission of spreading God’s Reign
of Love by our words and actions.

Twenty-Third Sunday in Ordinary Time –September 6, 2020
Church Location: 11th Street & Grand Ave.
Office Location: 414 W. 11th Street

Communion Service Monday @12:00 Noon
Weekday Mass: T-F @ 12:00N

Pueblo, CO 81003-2888
(719) 544-5175/ Fax : 719-586-9922
Email Address: shcathedral@shcathedral.net
Website: www.shcathedral.net
Bishop of Pueblo:
Most Reverend Stephen Berg
Cathedral Rector:
Very Rev. Derrek Scott ,Vicar General
Associates:
Deacon Dan Leetch
Deacon Ben Davis
Director of Music & Liturgy & Diocesan
Music Director:
Mrs. Deborah Rendon (ext 15)
debrendon@shcathedral.net

Saturday (Anticipatory Mass):4:00pm
Sunday: 8:30am & 11:30am
Holy Days of Obligation: 12:00 Noon and 5:30pm
Reconciliation (Confession): 2:30-3:30pm Saturday
Holy Hour: Every Friday at 10:45-11:45am
Director of Faith Formation:
Marge Ursick Leetch (ext 17)
marge_1111@yahoo.com
Business Manager: Ms. Tess Padilla (ext. 21)
Admin. Assistant: Janeel Valdez
janeelvaldez@ shcathedral.net
Maintenance: Johnny Mondragon
Office Hours: Monday –Friday 9am-4pm
(closed from 12-1pm for lunch)

Anointing of the Sick: Call the Parish Office in the event of illness or anticipated hospitalization.
Hospital Visitation: Due to Federal Regulations, our hospitals can no longer supply names or other information about
patients. Therefore, patients and family members must notify the parish if pastoral visits are requested. Both Parkview
Medical Center and St. Mary Corwin Hospital have priest chaplains and other pastoral staff personnel.
Baptism: Preparation sessions for Parents and Godparents are held four times a year. Please contact the Parish
Office concerning preparation sessions and celebration dates for the sacrament of baptism.
Marriage: Engaged couples are invited to call the parish office to make arrangements at least nine months in advance.
Persons wishing to have their marriages blessed (validated) should call the office for further details.
Letters of Recommendation are issued to persons who are registered and active members of our Parish

Cathedral of the Sacred Heart
Tuesday, September 8, The Nativity of the
Blessed Virgin Mary
12N: +Rev. Vincente Paz en la Casa
by Sally Stricca
Wednesday, September 9, Saint Peter Claver,
Priest
12N: In thanksgiving for the health of the
Brown Family
by Brown Family

Great News: We now have E-offering!
Set up your account and start giving today:
1. Visit our church website at members.myeoffering.com
and click the “Donate Now” button
2. Create an account (see Step-by-Step instructions)
3. Make a one-time gift/schedule recurring donations
Please call the office if you are interested in purchasing
a St. Joseph Sunday Missal for the new year.

Welcome back! It has been a rough year thus far but
just wanted to take a moment to say “Thank you” to
everyone for their patience and understanding and for
Thursday, September 10, Weekday
following all the guidelines the governor has
12N: +Petra Urueta-Hijar by Family
implemented!
• Mass Weekdays (Tuesday-Friday) @ 12N and at
Friday, September 11, Weekday
4pm Saturday & Sunday 8:30am & 11:30 am. Please
12N: + Wayne Kelly by Sean & Youngren
call in advance for seating. We will continue with
private prayer M-F @ 8-9am & 5-6pm (Morning
Saturday, September 12, Weekday, The Most
Prayer at 8:30am and Evening Prayer at 5:30pm.);
Holy Name of Mary (Vigil: The Twenty-Fourth
an opportunity for private prayer will continue on
Sunday in Ordinary Time )
Saturday from 2:30-3:30 pm with the Sacrament of
4pm: +Nellie Greenhalgh by Keith &Margie Massey
Reconciliation available.
The deceased members of the Alberico, Parlapiano,
• Masks are required at all times. Please bring your own
& Zaccardi Families by Mary & Carla Parlapiano
mask. We ask that you arrive 15 minutes prior to the
Sunday, September 13, Twenty-Fourth Sunday in
Mass time to get checked in.
Ordinary Time
8:30am: +Irene Gonzales on her birthday
• Please remain home if you are feeling ill or susceptiby Felix Gonzales
ble to the virus. Mass will continue to be livestreamed
+Franco Riccio by Giovanni
at 11:30 am every Sunday.
+Vivian Lee Maurillo by Thomas Pomeleo &
Louise McDonnell
Please pray for our parish families & friends. BJ,
Ernest, Allen, Lilia, Nora, Louie, Lenny, Gina, Gary,
11:30: All Parishes
Antoinette, Mary, Bernadette, Melissa, Mary, Melody,
___________________________________
Cathy, Greg Sr, Greg V. III, Jerry, Mark, Sylvia, Abra“Our Gift to God” August 22/23:
Envelopes:
$ 1,709.00 ham, Ethyl, Odelia, Richard, Angelica, Eloy, Anita, Joy
Loose:
$ 203.00 C, Betty, Emily, Solidad, Maria, Irene, Jennifer, Rachel,
Total:
$ 1,912.00 Alex, Rich, Barb, Whitney, Faith, Lynda, Natalie, Tony,
Church Property Ins.:
$ 156.00 Stephen, Henry, Ricky, Xavier, Kathy, Mike, Ivy,
Church Building Fund:
$ 150.00 Barbara, Dave, Patricia, Deana, Mary K., Toni, Joel,
Foodbank & Outreach:
$ 442.00 Olivia, Edith, Carol, Michael , Murph, Chris, Joshua,
Sharon, Viola, Tina, Rose, Jess, Sara, Juanita, Laura &
Brian, Jesus C, Danielle, Amy, Pete, Margie, Barbara,
“Our Gift to God” August 29/30:
Envelopes:
$ 3,456.00 Betty, Elizabeth, Josie, Norene, Jim, Loretta, Laura,
Loose:
$ 122.00 Nikki, Mark, Laurence, Omri and family, Dolores T.,
Total:
$ 3,578.00 Eddie Medina & family, Larry, Cecil, Joey, Matthew,
Mary, Madeline, Steve, Christine, Aja, Tommy, Doris,
DMF: Let’s feel up those branches on our DMF
Sandra, Joseph, Ray, Ken, Adella, Clorinda, Desiree,
tree! We are almost there! Thank you for your
Cheryl, Gloria, Rose, Jesse, Cord, Clorinda & all those
generosity!
we have in our hearts and all those who have been and
The office will be closed on Monday, Sept.7th & are affected by the corona virus.
re-open on Sept.8th at 9am.

Twenty-Third Sunday in Ordinary Time –September 6, 2020
Keeping our connection to Christ and His Church
Lifelong Faith Formation

Contact Marge: marge_1111@yahoo.com
Office #: 544-5175x17 Or Text Marge at (719) 469-5531

This Sunday’s Scripture: Ezekiel 33:7-9; Psalm 95;
Romans 13:8-10 : and Matthew `8:15-20. Click here https://bible.usccb.org/bible/readings/090620.cfm
Psalm 95 is commonly used as the “invitatory” or first
psalm of the day. Imagine beginning each day with
these words, “O Lord open my lips and my mouth shall
declare your praise” followed by Psalm 95 with its reminder of whose and who we are. We are a beloved
people shepherded by a mighty God. You are invited to
make the psalms part of your daily prayer experience.
Join in praying the Liturgy of the Hours from your
home or join us at the Cathedral at 8:30am and 5:30pm
most weekdays. (No Liturgy of the Hours on Labor
Day, Sept. 7)
Questions of the Week.
Jesus tells us about the importance of community and
friendship. When have you helped heal an argument
between friends? How did that feel?
How do you make sure you follow the way of love as
described by Paul in today’s reading? What steps do
you take to eliminate the unloving — grudges, hatred,
prejudice, or ….

strong while staying safer at home. Livestream Mass
at 11:30am each Sunday. Pueblo Diocese Facebook
page. Visit www.Catholicicing.com for suggestions on
engaging children. A worship aid is uploaded weekly to
support participation.
For info. or to register for any of the following, please
contact Marge, see top left column or use the form below. Thank you. She’s love to hear from you.

K-12 Faith Formation Home kits & Sacramental
prep info. Home kits will compliment your participation in Mass. As numbers and interest permit small
groups will gather for in person sessions.
Digging Deeper has resumed via Zoom. Send in your
email address to participate via Zoom. 10-10:40am Sunday mornings. Pray over next week’s Scriptures to prepare. https://bible.usccb.org/bible/
readings/091320.cfm

Ready for a powerful study on the life of Jesus
Christ? Jesus: The Way, the Truth, and the Life a 10week video study program and is book from Ascension Press. Anchored in the life of Christ as presented
in the Gospels, this study explores—who Jesus is, what
he is really like, what he taught, what he did for our salFr. Foley, SJ has a great reflection on friendship & vation, and what all of this means for us today. ParticiForgiveness. It can be found on the St. Louis Center
pate from home or gather at the parish with a facilifor Liturgy website. The following link will take you
tator, as we are able. Please let us know your preferthere. https://liturgy.slu.edu/23OrdA090620/
ence when you register and order your study kit. The
reflections_foley
$30 study kit includes a workbook, a book, online access
to the presentations, & a timeline of 64 key events in
Labor Day Thoughts.
Christ’s life. If you know someone who is curious
This Labor Day feels like a good time to spend a few
about our faith invite them to sign up too and accompamoments reflecting on the value of work, the compleny them as they get to know Jesus. Learn more about the
mentarity of our talents and abilities, and our mutual
study at https://ascensionpress.com/collections/jesusinterdependence. Consider the gift of labor offered with
way-truth-and-life Sign up information appears below.
our hands- in homes and workplaces. Take some time
to consider all the ‘workers’ who make even the most
ordinary of our daily activities possible. After praising Help us prepare for you. Please fill out the form below
and return it to Janeel or Marge at the office with any
and thanking God for these people, lift up a prayer of
materials fees or contact Marge with your info/?s.
intercession for their welfare and that of the members
marge_1111@yahoo.com text her at (719) 469-5531.
of their families. Pray for those who seek meaningful
employment and a living wage. Take a few minutes to
Name: ______________________________________
consider Church teaching on the dignity of work and
the rights of the worker. The following four minute
Email: ______________________________________
video is a part of a 7 part series on Catholic Social
teaching, CST 101. It is a joint effort of the United
State Conference of Catholic Bishops & Catholic RePhone number: ______________________________
lief Services. https://www.youtube.com/watch?
Jesus: The Way, the Truth, and the Life. $30.00
_____
At the parish/hybrid. _____ Online only
v=G2G8jGOva7Y
Marriage Moment & Parenting Pointers by Susan
Digging Deeper: _____Via Zoom for now.
Vogt. Visit www.suganvogt.net
K-12 Faith Formation _____

